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The Jeter Salesman Company of Chicago now has possession of the J. F. Qanschow stock e-

of

==
u

Boots and Shoes (the Old Reliable Shoe Store ) at McCook , Nebraska , and will close out the

same during the next thirty days ,

Regardless of Cost , Profit or Value
READ THE PRICES THEY TELL THE STORY :

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

One lot child's shoes , regular sizes, full
assortment , button and lace ,

black and colors , 75c shoes

Child's kid and goat shoes that heretofore
have sold at 75c ; choice 48cnow -

.>
*\ Misses' fine kid shoes in button and lace,( colors , black and chocolate , former

-price
goat

1.65 , down they 1.15
Misses' fine kid shoes , button and lace ,

black and chocolate. For-

mer
¬

7-
Ps

price 190. Price now 1.38
Misses' finest vici kid , black and choco-

late

¬Aj shoes , fancy vesting tops , -|
former price 2.00 ; price now JL.-

MEN'S

.

AND BOYS' SHOES.-

To

.

clean up quick we put on sale several
hundred pairs of men's and boys' shoes
at l.oo per pair. An assortment of
broken ends of many lines , various styles.
(Some have weak gorings. ) Shoes that
formerly sold at 3.00 , 3.50 and 4oo.

5 To clean up quick , down they 1.00go at per pair

be

is

%

,

B. M. V.

F. F. A. Ass't

The of Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

and are out of order. AH
should know that Dr.

Life Pills the and
gives

sound regular
habit that insures perfect health and
great Only 250 at McConnell's.-

s

.

To Cure In One Day.
Take Brome

refund money if it to-

cure.. 25c. The has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES-

.Men's Shoes for 125.
Men's 2.00 for
Men's 3.00 Shoes for 190.
Men's 3.50 Shoes for 248.
flen's 4.00 Shoes for 298.
Men's 5.00 Shoes for 325.
Boys' Shoes , worth up to , for 98c.
Boys' Shoes ,

Boys' 2.00 Dress Shoes for

LADIES' OXFORDS AND LOW SHOES-

.Ladies'

.

1.75 Oxfords for 125.
Ladies' 2.00 Oxfords for
Ladies' 2.50 Oxfords for 168.
Ladies' 3.00 Oxfords for 188.
Ladies' Oxfords Low Shoes , worth

up to 2.oo
.

= =choice,
*

One Lot Misses' Oxfords , choice

..
..

.

,

, ,

.

.

had little who was dead
from an attack of My

did not think that
any would help him , but after

him few doses of that
an , one

bottle cured him It is the
best ever had the
house. J. L. Moore South
town , Pa. For sale by

This paper and the great St. Louis
for 1.75 year.

One lot ladies' fine kid shoes , lace and
button welts and turns sizes 2 1-2 to 5.
Shoes that have sold at 2.50 ,

3.00 and 350. Your choice

entire lot

Ladies' fine 2.00 and 2.25 kid shoes in
lace and button , black and
Newest styles all sizes. Go-

ing
¬ 1.38now at-

Ladies'

-

fine vici kid button and lace shoes ,

in turns and sewed , -j
Former price 250. Price now JL

One lot ladies' and 4.50 shoes.
Small sizes and

. If you can get
and suited in this lot , choice

fine turn sewed shoe stock ¬

in button with vici kid tops , and
lace with fancy tops. 3.00
and 3.25 shoes now
at

Ladies fine vici kid shoes in black and
chocolate colors turns and welts. But-

ton

¬

and lace.
values for

finest 4.50 shoes
kid stock , latest styles toes stock ¬

and 4.50 value
in every pair. Down they
goat - - - -

The above are a few of many good bargains to found in stock. can't
begin to enumerate them all. The stock consists of about $10,000 worth of Men's Women's

Boys' Girls' , and Children's Shoes Rubbers , = =Ganschow's entire stock , = =and entire

stock will be opened for on _

Saturday Morning , May 13th , at Ten O'clock
sale will continue every day evening until entire stock sold or given away.-

If

.

Si-

fIt

expect to Shoes during next twelve months , this

Merchants desiring to buy any portion of this stock or fixtures come and make your selecti-

ons.Jeter

.

Salesman Co. UteCook Neb.S-

ALESHEN

.

AND AUCTIONEERS.

NA/TIONAL

Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000GE-

O. HQCMELL , President. FREES

LAWSOH Cashier. PEHNELL Cash.-

A. CAMPBELL , FRAHK HARRIS , Director

Appetite a

stomach hver
such King's New

wonderful stomach
liver remedy a splendid appetite

digestion and a bodily

a Cold
Laxative Quinine Tablets.

All druggists fails
genuine

1.75
shoes 138.

2.50 and

1.75

1.50 Dress 118.
138.

148.

and
1.50 and 75C.

and

and and

and and
you any

Pros.-

W.

Director.

Whooping : Cough.-
I a boy nearly

cough.
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's

Remedy. I
medicine

giving a remedy
I improvement and

entirely.
cough medicine I in

, Burgetts-
McConnell.

Semi-Weekly Republic a

LADIES' SHOES.

, ,
heretofore

98c
chocolate.

,

McKay

3504.00
general assortment of-

styles. fitted-3
JL-

Ladies' , trim-

mings
vesting Regular
going

,
Regular 5:502.68

Ganschow's , choicest
, trim-

mings , buttons lace.

but the this We
,

the
sale

the the
need the don't miss sale.

,

w

,
, ,

energy.

whooping

Cough

noticed

A druggist in Macon , Ga. , says : " 1

have sold a large quantity of Mother's
Friend , and have never known an in-

stance
¬

where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for it. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and less
painful. "

is not a chance remedy. Its good effects
are readily experienced by all expectant
mothers \yho use it. Years ago it passed
the experimental stage. While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains ol
delivery , it is also of the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness are
readily overcome , and the linimentrelaxes
the strained muscles , permitting them to
expand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother , and her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts is done away with completely.

Sold by druggists for $1 a bottle.
THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA , QA.
Seed for out free Uliutikled book for expecttnt mother *.

Many oUJ soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson , of Ross-
ville

-

, York couuty , Penn. , who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front , is
now frequently troubled with rheumat-
ism.

¬

. "I had a severe attack latelv' , "
he says , "and procured a of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what yon would charge me for one
dozen bottles. " Mr Anderson wanted
it both for his own use and to supply it-

to his friends and neighbors , as every
family should have a bottle of it in their
home , not only for rheumatism , but latne
back , sprains , swellings , cuts , bruises
and burns , for which it is unequalled.
For sale by McConnell , druggist.

Pay Your DogTax. .

Notice is hereby given all owners of
dogs to call on the city clerk and pay
dog tax. It is hoped that all who have
valuable or prized dogs will be prompt
to comply with the city ordinancewhich
will be enforced vigorously.-

ED.
.

. JORDAN , Marshal.

For Sale.-

A

.

fine , standard-bred driving horse ,

5 years old. L. H. BLACKLKDGE ,

Culbertson , Neb.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postoffice on May yth :

James Andrews , Miss Laura E. Bell ,

Emil Eberling , Mrs. Harriet Clark ,

H. M. Isbell , Miss Genofa Clark ,

J. H. Joues , J. B. Mcquire ,

William J. McAdams.-

In
.

calling for any of these letters , please
say that they are advertised.-

F.

.

. M. KIMMELL , Postmaster.

Reliable Clothing.-

Men's

.

all-wool suits at 4.75 and up-

wards

¬

, at C. L. DEGROPP & Co.'s.

Are you prepared for hot weather ?

If not , you should call and inspect our
line of Wash Fabrics for Summer
Dresses.

DIMITIES , LAWNS ,

ORGANDIES , LINENS ,

FANCY GINGHAMS ,

INDIA LINENS , P.Ks. , . jjgtgj )

MADRAS , DUCKS ,

PERCALES , &e.

which we are selling at very low prices.

Call and see our line of

LADIES SUITS ,

jp| DRESS SKIRTS ,

5 3 SHIRT WAISTS
AND SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH QUALITIES & PRICES

gg
Grocery Stock Fresh and Complete gas

THE

arcjatn-
PS
SSg 4 * *

5 3 C. L. DeGROFF & CO.

jfhrJV tKrfttf - rJKrjK-

aif V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIE-

R.I

.

I

I
III CITIZENS BANK

<&

OF MeCOOK , NEB.

I Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5.000 |
i? \r-

ft * * * * #
= DIRECTORS ===== I

/. FRAHKLIN , W.F.McFARLAfiD , A. C. EBERT,
H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.

WHITE'S CREA-
MERMSFUGI

Most in Quantity. IV t in Qutr.:

For 20 Years Bas Led all WbrnT Remedies.-
33y

.

JARSES F. BALLARD , St. fouis-

.At

.

L. w. MCDONNELL & oo/s.
cut thin nil out nnil semi to u. u ; \t \ \}\\
llvo East of the KocKv Miutn.: . \\ \\ul
Bond this HIGH-GRADE TOP BUCCY to-

u by freight C. O. D. subject to examination, you can examine It at } our iremlit ut > i .t > .1 u' >. '. H-

UAL TO AST 81OO.UO T01-lll'UUV you e\cr NIW. perfectly satlsfixctorj nn.l tlio : u M ) > > t lUKi.nS < l WOK
EKSEESOUHEAKUOK , QUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 55.00 "ml * ; { " -

.

: " *
y the railroad agent - 1 Ono Bollar pent with -r.u-iv

BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICAGO.-
on

.
U6.5O-

TO
honor from the bobt nmtcit.il nom' % ovn ! . ' M i in-

ourFrco Bug-fry Catalotuowe sli. . Ton VIIKKU* .) M .IO bv
*other ninkrra nt S2I.5O , S2U.75 ntul 534. 5 t. *\ ?

19O.OO-
UGGIES

yamo bu cy that nrw sola bv m.u-luiu-ry ilosU'r-s t # | \ '"
173.00 anil arebclnirwl.lolv n.Ucrtlvsl liy m nv lt al t , > !

OUR ACME QUEEN AT 555.Ob u ttu
AND wonderful value over otrprctt. TUN io Ksr ruu'K KTTK-

QLUtKUIRREYS. OS TllK llf.J.T nr ST T IT C > HK rit.T. W,. n> tnntH-
ourowntivo story buirny fnctviry for the M lr-

THO UK CIN I1IY KI.MttllkKK nl Id MtK IU K-

CUSTOJIKHS JIIM'KUTtKMfil 1ROHT.
Every Bugny Wo Mnko Is Cujir.nit eil

Five Years nuci They Will out \\car Fi\e
Ordinary Factory RRO.!

THE MATERIAL AKD tASOB IH OUR ACME CtfCEN-

t marr thin Juulilv that III tlio < i>lliMr; t * >'< - rj
liUKKy.Ve U9O if'J.SO ru'Moll cloth. - on t> u
90 cents i< USOH ll.SU lu il UMI\LT| , i oim ii <o < dV k-

we u o JS * nt leather , some n < * cent. we !H uJ
colors and arnl he . rome u o t.V-vnt niiil M.WVJ {

PAY ALMOST UOUBLK the i rlvv rn.wt

ACME QUEEN. ( OUR OWN MAKE. )
Labor In Painting OUR ACME QUEEN , " P U Ilirf * <

JIesareH lfrttabb l ud Uif3 trr ! l tad
BARELY COVERS COST nfumterlal ami labor , lent Inirut thOMiiallot | n flt-

I
S55.0O factory we nr > mllllitc toSKU.THKM o-

,001'ttOFlTKACil.

>
vroarobuildin TObu Ries adajranil to advertise our buftiry

. "We ltnov7O.OOcJallyproaton TObumrles 111 intl ry iif , lTortlM uTor > l ew-

il the LARGEST BUGOY BUSINESS IN THE WOULD.build up
webulltl in narroworwlde truck , eloth or leather trimmisl , etui *prnrs'1 lT 's i

then
THEquarter

ACME
ton ,

QUEEN
solid | anel linck , pprlnpilnbuck , l (h r rotfirj P n > > ut , K Wr Mfr . > ! < V nP U-

Jy In 10 ! , tHHlrlUokKrartlarkcnvi ith-

ry
2l3t5Unches. No. 1 Sarven's patent screwed rim heeNrlnlfd
delicate modest striping' , complete with shaft* , niilo and Ixick curtain , boot toiin |itvn and anil inUlotw-

lahafts. . IIKIIIY WKIIIIIS 400 ItU'XVS i 4 lh rrol t, l.l r\lr. Tolr, Xftljolf nd ITIilOlrlirriln |i1 >re of .hatti *
l , irapforiUO mllc> , S2.UOi 30O nllri , .7S > 400 mltr , * 3.2Jt 5OO mltr *. fS.ftlli l.OOO tl A.IH >.

>
with your order, WK IIVAKAXTSK lh Itointj to K tl \ M ? i iv

Ir satisfactory. Vf t'10' rnHnmtl ajfent rUn.v , . > > .
IrMthintft. otherwise par nothing and th * agent will return btiitKT at our expense and we will return jo rll.V-

DONT BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUQQY now m > M almost erclmlvoly by all Machlm-Ty lv l <>r
1 catalocruellousei. BUY THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILD , direct from tlu > JWnab-
rtha LOWEST PKICK EVEK KNOWN. OUDERTO DAY. DON'T DKLAY.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUCCY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE..-

n

.

. , , SEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. ( Inc. ) , CHICAGO , ILL.


